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10,583 Reported cases in the
United States in 2020

295 Reported cases of Human
Trafficking in Michigan in 2020

89.5% of trafficked persons in Michigan in 2020
were women or girls

1 in 4 trafficked persons in
Michigan is a Minor

Learn more at the National
Human Trafficking Hotline

1 (888) 373-7888
humantraffickinghotline.org

What is HumanTrafficking?use of force, fraud, or
coercion in exchange for

labor, services, or a
commercial sex act

Our Mission
To Provide A Sanctuary
for Women Survivors of

Human Trafficking

Our Trauma Informed Care Program
We provide comprehensive and integrated services that include: mental and physical healthcare,

substance abuse recovery, life skills training, legal aid, educational opportunities, employment
assistance and training, and spiritual growth. All with a Trauma-Informed Care approach.

Realize the widespread impact of trauma and understand paths for recovery1.

Recognize the signs and symptoms of trauma in patients, families, and staff2.

Integrate knowledge about trauma into policies, procedures, and practices3.

Actively avoid re-traumatization4.

http://humantraffickinghotline.org/


Event Details
To ensure that all events properly reflect our

Mission and Values, please make sure  to do the
following.

*Please do not act as a representative of Sanctum House, in any capacity,
without written permission from our organization

*Sanctum House can auto-generate tax receipts & acknowledgement emails for checks made out directly to
Sanctum House, or for donations made on our online donation portal, Network for Good.

Register your event with our team!

Collecting Proceeds

 List Sanctum House as the beneficiary of
event (e.g. [Event Name] to benefit Sanctum

House)*

1.

Please forward any marketing materials that
feature Sanctum House imagery, likeness, or
other brand elements prior to publication  to:
partners@sanctumhouse.org

2.

Please register your event by completing our
online form. Once registered, you will have
access to our shared media drive, including
logo files, and additional brand materials for
public dissemination.

3.

Create an event ticketing page
directly on our website, in

collaboration with Sanctum House

Collect proceeds independently and
disperse funds to Sanctum House

using a 3rd party platform

Collecting Checks or Cash?
Please make out all checks and mail

them to:

If you would like to co-create an event with

Sanctum House, please let us know in our form
and we will reach out directly.

Sanctum House
28175 Haggerty Road

Novi, MI 48377

For fundraisers expecting $10,000+

https://forms.gle/aqpHGwWQQwb2fHD49
mailto:partners@sanctumhouse.org
https://forms.gle/aqpHGwWQQwb2fHD49


Sanctum House Brand Materials Google Drive

See our Shared Media Drive for more information including logo
files, approved imagery and our Brand Guidelines

Primary Logo with Watermark Secondary Logo, use for footers, headers, etc.

Alternate colored logos available in media drive

Informed Consent
must be given to use
any resident imagery.

Contact Sanctum
House directly

Property, Staff, and
Volunteer imagery
may be used with

permission

Brand Guidelines

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V9cpwF11JKpLnVeL1a7dRz5xyA30GEW0?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V9cpwF11JKpLnVeL1a7dRz5xyA30GEW0?usp=sharing


partners@sanctumhouse.org
for more information

Sanctum House is grateful for your support, please note that due to federal/state regulations and
limited staff resources, we can only play a limited role in your planned event/activity. Please

contact partners@sanctumhouse.org for more information.

Contact Us
Tax ID

47-2952620

Donate & Volunteer Card (5" x 7")

Paper Table Tent Education Card (4" x 6") Trafficking Red Flags Card (4" x 6")

Print Materials

Donation Envelope

Digital versions are available on our shared media drive, contact Sanctum House for print versions.

mailto:partners@sanctumhouse.org

